Motion: Change 2.8.1 of the Faculty Handbook to include a student representative.

Current Text:

2.8.1 Budget Advisory Committee The committee consists of seven voting faculty members: one representative from each college and four appointed from the faculty at-large by the Faculty Organization Committee. In addition, there shall be one non-voting representative from the Department of Athletics, Health & Physical Education if there is not a regular voting member already serving on the committee, and one non-voting representative from the Staff Advisory Council; these individuals shall be selected by their respective groups.

Proposed Change:

2.8.1 Budget Advisory Committee The committee consists of seven voting faculty members: one representative from each college and four appointed from the faculty at-large by the Faculty Organization Committee. In addition, there shall be one non-voting representative from the Department of Athletics, Health & Physical Education if there is not a regular voting member already serving on the committee, and one non-voting representative from the Staff Advisory Council, and one non-voting representative from the Student Government Association; these individuals shall be selected by their respective groups.

Rationale:

The addition of a non-voting student representative will provide the student body with a voice on budget issues while informing committee work with a students’ perspective.